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Great Art
for a Great
Community

Your
connection
to the

ARTS
“Promoting and inspiring the

community

arts in Southwest Oklahoma”

through the arts is what we do.
Since 1976, CTAC continuously
explores projects that will keep

the arts thriving in YOUR community.
We look forward to bringing
quality art programs that will

life!
CTAC does this because every
great

community

deserves

great art.
“The way they run their art gallery is
done with great pride & detail. They
are a class act.”- Diana, artist

(Address Service Requested)

many … art is a great way of

810 W. Walnut
Duncan, OK 73533

continue to touch the lives of

580.252.4160
www.chisholmtrailarts.com

A location that would
challenge a big city
gallery, the CTAC Art
Gallery exhibits art in a
contemporary
and
professional manner. The gallery hosts several exhibits throughout the year where
artists can highlight their talents and the
community can experience art in an engaging and fun way.

YOUR Membership
Supports ...
Country, classical, jazz, rock—you
name the genre and the CTAC
Live Concert Series brings it right
here to Duncan. These performances are high quality and affordable for
the entire family. Additionally, educational
outreach programs are provided by many of
the artists to area schools, such as free matinees and workshops.

Impacting Lives:
“My favorite part about the summer is
coming to Arts Explosion and making a lot
of fun things. My favorite is pottery. And I

like meeting new friends.” - Lisa

Arts Explosion is a longstanding tradition in the community where children of all
ages are exposed to a variety
of art forms through a week-long art
camp. The professional artists teach classes that challenge the participant’s creativity and imagination.

YOU Can Impact the
Arts ...
Your membership can help encourage a
young child to paint a masterpiece,
create music, or find a new passion

Membership Has Its Perks

Ask about the current perks we have to offer you!

Singer $50—straight membership
(Artists receive $5 off entry fees)

Dancer $75

1—CTAC Live Season Tickets + Perks

Illustrator $100
1—CTAC Live Season Tickets
1—CTAC Flex Cards + Perks

Musician $150
Professional teaching artists
come to schools to provide
hands-on classes for students. These classes can include theater, visual art, literature and music— exposing many children
to different art forms at early ages.
PERKS: Membership perks can include discount
rates for concerts, programs, and artists’ entry
fees.

1—CTAC Live Season Tickets
2—CTAC Flex Cards + Perks

Painter $250
2—CTAC Live Season Tickets
3—CTAC Flex Cards + Perks

Sculptor $500
3—CTAC Live Season Tickets
4—CTAC Flex Cards + Perks

In Honor of/ In Memory of:
_______________________________________
(How would you like the name to be listed)

Follow us on Facebook

NAME ____________________________________________

https://www.facebook.com/
Chisholm.Trail.Arts.Council/

ADDRESS_________________________________________

Buy tickets at www.chisholmtrailarts.com
Contact Us:
director@chisholmtrailarts.com
580.252.4160
810 W. Walnut, Duncan OK 73533

CITY ___________________________ST______ZIP________
PHONE___________________________________________
EMAIL____________________________________________
* A PORTION OF YOUR MEMBERSHIP MAY BE TAX DEDUCTIBLE

